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BUSINESS CARDS.

TRS.A. Li. and J. A. FULTOX.

Physicians and Surgeon.
Will give promDt attention to all calls.

fiom'any part of the city or country. ,

Office over Allen's Store, corner Caw and j

Squemoqua streets, AMoria, Oregon.
Telephone No. 41.

rVB. FBAN'K PAGE.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office, Room 6, over D. A. Mcintosh' stole.

Ort-iC- Iloras :- -B to 11 a. m. -3 to 5 p. i.
Residence, opposite the Johansen building

dr.o. a. Dennis, oeo. POLAND

JfOI.A?fI & JDORRIS, '

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
J

Oalce In Klnaej'a ftleck. .jinMt iMtv
flail, Astoria, Oregon.

P. w. rnxroN. a. c. KtnTOX. I

rUEFttlX BOTHERS.
j

ATTOttXEY.S AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and C.Odd Follows Hiuldln. I

rOSEPII A. GILU I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OrricK, oa Caw street. doir south of
Odd Fellows Bulldh.g.

A. BOWM1Y.J.
Attorn mitt CuciKrllor .! l.nt.
UfllM on Chonaiaus Street. Astoria. Oifzon.

n f.i,o K I'AltUKIE.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatMOii Jounty.and Olty rAiturla
Oltlce street. V. .M. C. A. Hall
Kooin No. 8.

W. IiEIC'K.C.
AltCHlTKCT AND SUl'EltlNTHNllfiM'.

Ofkick : 1'ociu 1, Kinnej's Brkk Block,

TATTUTTtK, J.T.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGKON

OrnCB Itooms i. 2, and : Pyihlan Bu:lJ
ln.

1IES1UK.VOK On tVxJnr Strret. tuck i
St. Mar's Hospital.

F f. HICKS. . t -- HW".

RICKS kSIHVf
DliNTISlS.

lUknw In Allen'd Building, up ntalr.
and Squfraoqui strfet". Astoria

Orvgou.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OUEiO..

OKI'ICK HOUK3 :

From o'clock A. ai. until s o'clock I. 31.

Bozorth & Johns,
Kefti Estate nnd Iunnrauce Agents and 11 roVers

ASTORIA, ... - OiCRon.

Wcwrltrt pollcltis in the follow Ini; n

Fire lnsurauca Companies:
HH02X1X OF HARTrOItD.
.SCOTTISH UNION AND NATIONAL OF

- KDINBDKG.
LION. OF LONDON
IIOME. OF NEW 10UK.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRE. OF LIVK:- -

SK)L. OF BROOKLYN.
rONNECriCUT. OF HARTFORD.
OAKLAND HOME, OF OAKLAND. OAlJV.

And also represent tho WESSTERX. of
California. JJAAf DUllG-BRE3tK- of aer-inan-

and lArfiflJClY STEAM BOIL-
ER INSURANCE CO.
Be&l EtUte Bought and Sold on CoatnUstoa.

m. w. FEcimniMKr., - President
h. w.coumn:r. - Vico Piesldent
KDWAKD HALL, Secretary

THE OREGON'

Fire aufl Marine Tnsnra nee Co.

OK POUTL.VND, OKKOON. j

Capital akui1 Up.

Cash Assets Hxccf 1. itiO.0W.W)

C. LEINEXWEBER, Agent,
ASTORIA. OUKCON.

J". O. H?LOJ3U
LEADING TiDF.RTAKEIl.

Main St. Astoria. Oreiron.
Have Just Farcied a Fine, New Hearse, j

rrivo.it; DUcuumy nuubc.
fllllE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFrLLY ,'

JL announces tht she Is pwpared to mr- -!
nlsh Ladles or GonUemen with Board only. '
or with Board and Furnished Rooms at , ery
reasonable rates. No extra charge for use
of Parlor or Balh room, and eery effort
will be made to mae her gupsts feel com
fortable and at home.

Dinner Served from 8:30 to C3e V. H.
MBS. K. C, HOIAIKX.

SK Cor. Main and Jefierson streets.

WSoTSSSWcopartnership existing nn-- 1

S??n"nt thls d3y d,ssohfd l,y raa"!
C. W. KNOWLES,
(1I.TH0MES. I

Astoria, Oregon, April ith. 1S3. w

WT KB3fS'Z, r

BROWN'Svvir
MMM

A x XB H H H St H H

BITTERS
Comblnlas 1B0X Rltk PURE VEGETABLE
TOXICS, qvleslj and eoMplttely CLE13SES
Ana E5EICHE3 THE BLOOD. QalcVeni i

Ihetcuoaort&eLmrinUKiaHtj-i-. ueinue
complexion, aake the BkinsHBOoth. Itdossnot
lBjarotketeth,causeliedache,orprodtceeon.
stlpatlon-A- LL OTHER IBOSXEDICDfES 1)0.

cad Drcceists GTorjicbero raremmaad It.

T"t Ttf R 'RnnntTyi- of Mttiiva Mn- - ssra: I
tocvnmzul Brown' Iron Bitters a araloabla toalo
Jor sarichJax tb blood, and renotlng ail djsjwptfo
sjiaptcms. itaoaa not nan iae ioslo,'

Be R M. DkLTTLL. Rornoldiu Ind.. earn: "1
hive prescribed Brown' Iron Bitter la c of
ansamla sad blood diaeasea. also wben a todo km
nexlftd. and ti has prorod taoroajhlr sitisfactorj.

U.Wtf Dvt?Q C Va.Qf TAif"ftf4Avt Y.

8js: -- Ilrowri'a Iroa Bitten reSered xaa Idkcus
of blood nolsdslnff. nd I beirtuj conunoad it to
those Became a pciifler."
Tsa Genuine Jias Trade Mirk and crmaod nd line

iiaKTappef. Takeaoetbcr. ilvlaonltj
UIiO'.V CHEMICAL, CO., BALTI.VOltK. M.

Ladies' ILutd Boor csefol and attracUr.
list of pnres for rocipet . informatian about

eta, siren away by all dealn In xnedtclae, cr
aiiilcd to anr addrMS on rse!pt of Sc. eUmp,

SXELIi, nmTSHD Jfc WOOD KRl).

"Wholesau: Agextb, l'onlscd Onrfu.

TUTT'S !

J

I

TORPID BOWELS, j

DISORDERED LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From tnc.se sources arlso thrce-fourlh- a

oftho diseases of the human raoe. These
symptoms imlioate their existence:
Xross of Ariprtlte, Bowels coBtlre,
Kick ircBUnclir, fullncsa after cat-
lap, aversion to exertion of lody or

of temper, XfOtrspiriU, A feeling
ofhavlnBeRlected aoxne

before the eyes, lilf:lily colored
Crlne,COXSTlPATIOA,anddemand
Uie use ofarcmedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLlvormetllclneTUTT'S
IMT.I.S have no oquaL 'Xlioir action on
the Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three ' c&vender of tltc ai tUm,"
producinj; appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TDTTS PJLLLS cause no
nausea or griping nor Interfere with
daily vrork and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.toldeverywhere25a.Onioe4tMurraySt.:Y.

Ghat Hate orWeiskeks chancred in.
stantly to aGcosBr Black by aslngio
application of this Dte. Sold by Drug.
ii3ts,orsentby express on receiptor jL

Ofilce, 44 ilurrav Street. New York.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Reir.nI)ealer lo

PPBVlBiQBWf

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPiOAI. AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

it:-t!ie- r wh i

Wines, Liquors.Tobacco, Cigars

Holden s Auction Rooms
Established January 1st, 1S77.

E. C. HOLDEX,
Heal Ebtate and (Jeneral .Inctlnurrr

and Commission Merchant,
CLeniuH Street. - Astoria, Oregon

Auuctlon sale of Sundries ewry raluitaaat jo o a. M.. at inv Auction Rooms.
Will conduct Auction Sales of Real Ertate.

Cattle, and Fanning Stock wherever de-

sired.
I'dtk Returns Proinptl) Biado after Salt..
Consignments iespectfullv solicited,
Notary Public for the StaU of Oregon.
Comnu.ssIon6r of Deed for Washington

Tmltory.
A cent for Dad) and WeeU urtgonlau.

1885.
INT EKE ST

Will he allowed

QR jQ DepOSitS.
on all the Leading Ctllds.

VYm. T. Coleman & Co.

s. Kitoitr.,
Mhikisct P.inKlii Dejarttnent.

Astoria, Oregon.

Boat Building.
THE BEST

STOCK AND WORKMANSHIP., . ., . vrwen
Boats of Every Description Built

.Shop over Arndt & Ferc-bea'-

II. M. I.EATHBS..

THE COAST RKGION.

That portion of Oregon, sa3 the
West Stiorc, known e? the "coast re-

gion" is a comparatirely narrow strip,
from twenty to thirty miles wide, lv-i-

between the snramit of the coast
range and the Pacific ocean. Item-brace- s

the counties of Clntsop, Tilla--,
moot, C003 and Curry, and portions of .

Eenton, Lane and Douglas, nnd has
so many feature3 peculiar toitseii as
to warrant a separate classification.
It is densely covered with a giant
growth of fir, cedar, spruce, hemlock
and other valuable timber trees,

i.Wl l nn fh ami
mo & ,e . ,iM:rnMa i,.,,!,!."""V -- "" "j w.-.- w .................
such as maple, alder, laurel, etc.,
along the courses of the numerous
streams. Tho whole country is one
vast forest, stretching out continu-
ously from thif'.Colnmbin river to the
California line, except where great
tracts have been swept away by for-
est fires, a3 is notably tho case in Ben-
ton county, or where strips of prairie
laud interpose, as in Tillamook. The
rainfall of this region in summer time
is greater than in tho "Willamette
valley, while in tho winter tho ther-
mometer seldom falls le!ow freezing
point. The vine maple bottoms, as
the low lands along the streams are
generally called, aro the most desir-
able, and will prove themselves the
poor men's homes of the future. To
rouder them such wort is necessary,
either by the settler himself, as is
fren? rally the case, or by others whom
he uavs for their labor. Much of
these lauds have enouirh coltonwood
to pay for their cleariny, sinco barrel
staves of that wood are in demtiml.
The fir will make fener rails and
shakes for houses and barn3, the
lare ine maples mako durable pusls,

can be fclasheil for burninjr. Xext
comes the fire, leaving the ashes to
fertilize the soil, and up comes the
shamrock, which is a natural growth
and a great element of wealth. This
tiny white clover is everywhere along
the bottoms, and is the best butter
food known. The streams arc numer
ous, while spinas of pure water burst
from the ground m every gulch and
at frequent intervals along the hill
sides. Snow is unknown except on
the hills, and gras and clover are
perpetually fresh and green. As a
dairy region this certainly has no su-

perior iu the world, while ihe inci-
dental raising of beef cattle and hogs
for market can be make extremely
profitable. The indigenous ferns and
brakes arc a pest to tha farmer. On
tho prairies, and where timber has
been frequently cut or burned to give
them a chance, they spring up quick-
ly and grow to giant proportions,
sometimes higher than a man's head.
They can be snbdned. and kept down,
nnd'aro to be preferred lo bnrrs, this-
tles and many bimilur pets of older
agricultural regions. Under them,
especially in the larger tracts which
have been burned over in past years
by forest fires, the wild, pea viue
grows, a very nutritions food for
cattle.

It is not only the bottom lands,
however, that aro desirable or may bo
rendered suttablo for agriculture.
There is much hill land possessing a
fertile soil. It has been indiscrimin-
ately asserted that the timbered land
is not fertile and is not worth the
cost of clearing, though how this can
be maintained in the face of the hun-
dreds of good farms that have been
carved out of tho forest it is difficult
to tell. There is, lo ba sure, much
hill nnd. mountain laud which is grav-
elly. This istrue of the higher and
steeper ridges of the Coa3t Ban go,
but there are also many thousand
acres of the most productive laud
now covered densely with timber.
In fact, the very luxurianco of
its growth of trees, vines and
shrub3 is proof of the richness of the
soil. There are rolling hills which
have n deep soil, producing the finest
fruits, vegetables and grain, includ-
ing corn, and there are extensive
plateaus, with n deep, rich soil. In
the main tho forests aro dense. To
one unacoustoined to Oregon timber
the trees seem formidable. There are
giant firs and spruces, from eight to
fourteen Meet through, with huge
roots and abutments reaching up
twenty feet from the ground, and
hemlockB standing in thick array,
straddling old rolten logs or emerg-
ing from large stumps, whilo an in-

finitude of salmon berry salal and
huckleberrv buhes coTer tho ground:
bnt beneath this mass of wood and
shrub lies a soil of remarkable fertil-
ity.

It is often stated that it does not
pay to clear timber land that it costs
more than the land is worthy This
is an error when such land a3 is spo-
ken of above iB meant. Suppose, foe
example, that a settler has located a
homestead of 160 acres on that char-
acter of land, nnd begins his work of
clearing in August." It is usually
possible on a windy day, in the dry
time, to get a firo started which will
run a good many rods in tho green
timber. This fire will kill and burn
upmost of the brush, and consume
much of the- - rotten wood on-th-

ground. At win aiso jail ine reen
timber. We may suppose that the
settler makes a preliminary burn on
fifty acres. It might take a week to
do this. A great mauy fires would
have to be started, feeble ones

or the firo checked by
counter burning if running in a di-

rection not desired. In some places
the brush would be simply burned
off at the roots aud not burned up.
Any quantity of logs would be left
half burned on the ground: but, en
tha whole, the burn would be ready.

without more trouble to bo seeded.
The best lime for this is just before
the autumn rains in October. Grass
seed scattered in tho ashes in the fall
makes abundant pasturage for the
succeeding year. Our settler thus
liu- paturnge secured Tor a number
oi ears. He wants to get land ready
for cultivation. As soon as the pre .

liminan fire is ont hemu-- t go to'
work in the most eligible spot toj
gather up the brush and haul up tht
logs in piles to burn. He can scarce
ly get along without a yoke of oxen
in this work. The large spruce trees
which remain standing he can bori- -

and burn down. He can lwre from
a dozen to twenty in a day. The
hemlocks which remain stand-
ing ho can easily burn out by piling
brush and logs around their roots.
The solid timber on tho ground must
be cat open by saws and rolled . to-

gether to burn. There would still be
left roots in the ground, but a large
part of them, as well as the butts of
the trees would be reduced to ashes, j

If the settler is clearing on the sidoi
of a hill he can roll the lengths of the
logs down as he cuts them off. An
able-bodie- d man, with a yoke of oxen,
oan clear almost any acre of land in nj
month. If he takes advautage of a?
thin patch in tho woods, such as aro I

always to be found, he can clear dou-- i
bio thatamouut By spring for iu;
burning logs by piling them into a
pile or rolling them into a little gully j
where there is a firo itTnakes no dif-
ference how wot they are ho will
have from four to ten acres of laud .

cleared, ready for the plow, and forty
or fifty acres of grass for pasture.;
He will have been abk?, loo, to rivo
out a few thousand shakes aud make J

a house for himself and family, and to
put up a slight sholtpr for his cows'
and oxen.

Suppose that he has ready only
four acres of land for cultivation.
One of thesencres will raise all the
vegetables his family needs for a
year; two acres he can sow with esr-- J
rot?, which will make oxcellent feed j

for his stock and part of which he !

can sell, if he be near market, at a
good profit. The other acre he can j

sow to oats, which ho will cut for
hay; yet if he has so much pasture,
and a supply of roots for wiuter feed!
he will need little hay. He would!
in a short time burn up all the brush '

and rotten logs on some acre or two
next his clearing, without brinirinir :

down the solid timber, and sow it to
wheat This ho could cut with aj
sickle for hia chickens. The second!
summer he wottldf perhaps, work
some for his neighbors to get some
ready money. If he came with money
enough to buy cows and hogs, he
could begin at ouco makiug butter
and fattening hogs. If he were not
thus prepare.! he could, undoubtedly,
get hold of several calves, aud in a
few ears work into a dairy. Cattle
and goats would tramp nnd eat down
any fresh brush that began to grow
on his burnt laud. The dead timber
would gradually rot away, and ho
could constantly increase his wholly
cleared land. In ten years he could
have every aero of his quarter section
either wholly cleared or in productive
pasture. Ho could have an orchard
in bearing and comfortablo buildings.
Work can nearly always bo had by an
industrious man, to aid iu the sup-
port of himself and family while
clearing his land and securing title to
his homestead.

If one goes into the woods in. this
way and this is no imaginary piot-ure- ",

but what has been done a few
years labor will mako him a homo
and productive farm. It is not true
that it costs $50 an aero to clear heav-
ily timbered land if one settles on
the land and does the work himself;
but even if it were true, the laud is
worth S50 an aore, and will yield an
interest of fully 12) per cent on tho
investment Any one who has nerve
and muscle, industry and sufficient
steadiness of purpose to work at the
same place a dozen years, has as good
a thing as he wants in the woods of
Western Oregon.

SaeceMi or Failure.
Five hundred business men have

recently given their written opinions
on this important question. Only a
few of them have anything to say
about health in connection with it.
Health has more to do with success
than most folks suppose, fany men
have been wrecked by dyspeptio
stomachs and impoverished blood.
What a pity. Don't mako n failure
of your life Take Brown's Iron Bit
ters. Dr. J. a. Aiorgan, Joplin. Mo.,
says, "Iflnd Brown's Iron Bitters
gives entire satisfaction to, all who
use it." So do hundreds of other
doctors.

It is a shame for a rich Christian
man to bo like a Christmas-bo- x that
receives all, and nothing can bo got
out of it till it is broken in pieces.
Dr. JoJin Hall.
Scott's KraulHlon of Pare Cod 1.1 ver

Oil, vvlth HypophosphltPN.
In Pulmonary Affections anil Scrof-

ulous Dlicascs.un. I ha M. Laxo.
New York, says: 'I have proscribed
Seotl's Em'ilslon anrtuscdlt In mv fam-
ily and am greatly pleased with It.
Have found it very serviceable in Scrof
nlous diseases and INilnioiinrj affec-tlon- O

The main token of a strong charac-
ter is not to make known every
change and phase in thought and
feeling, but to give the world the fin-
ished results. Auerbaclu

Mr. JaremiahEney,668W. Lom-
bard St., Baltimore, Maryland, says
that he suffered with neuralgia for
severalyears, and wa3 entirely cured
uy st. wacooB un in a snort time.

Red Star
TRADE y&l MARK,

'Sfe jtf Ni. &
Absolutely

S'rccfrom Ojti.itrit. Emetics anil JOiJot.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CUBE
I'oz- - Caugha. j?,io Threat, lloar.cnfju, CuiJ. j
laaucnsa, liroacliltl., Wioop- -

i ag uulnur, l'olna la Client, taJ r

ntt it far them citl rmUs too (khUh,
lr?fi cAatTja pais, j ttndlnj um dollar i

TUE CIMhLCi X. YOGU.LU COSPASr,

IUHUbsiv. jlsrjlu J, C. S. X.

SERBIA HOTEL.

ii::. 1 VA Vi'ALLMA.N, - Proprietor.
ASTOKIA. ol'.KUOV

5'Ifvt t'lvi. In Ktrvy lSprt.
NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

S'!itl up lili vtj" CouiTn-iiio- i'
fur the I'oitiiiirt of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Comer Suouioiua tnd UW S:h Streets.

The Telephone Saloon

Tho Finest Establishment of
the. Kind in Astoria.

rjpNMau.v filled up fur the Comfort and
Couwnleuee in thov who enjoy a

Social Ola .

T.'u- - Wfil r Wines and Liquor.
The Cholfrsl Cigars.

Everything New and First-Clas- s.

:. T...IKrFi:iSY. Jrir.

i

II. i:. IMKKKK, Proir.

flRt Class in Every Respect.

rrto Confix to the lions,

u . -- . ii -- - . I . .

c a Rrs i

UUvJ. W fcfc f HAw Ml

Old Oastle, l'spitti, and other

brands of Coke Tin Plates, for

sa'le in lote to suit purchasers,

now iu waiehoase ut Astoria;

also Liverpool fine and coarse

salt. For further particulars J

; '"' :

Meyer, Wilson & Co.,

Portland, Oregon.

THE XEff

Wilson & Fisher

Sliir "IVso Yirnvnct
'

heavy and shelf
'

HAEDWAEE
!3qiRtr flilo snrt Uannieli !

i awiio. UH3) auu laiiwoih !

LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS

MILL "FEED
AGENTS FOR

Salem Plouring Mills,
Portland Holler Mills,
Capital Hour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

B. B. Erankliii,

Undertaker anil Cabinet Maker,

SQUN!OQUA STREET,

m:xt ro im. ajjiouiav ut'iun.vfl.
a

J5S-- work done In a skillful manner rm
short notice at waionablf rates.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Kr. ro stkkict, Nkak I'akkku Hisk,
ASTOKIA. - ORFCON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAMailABIMGINES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe- -

. cialty.
oa.sa?xKTcs--s ,

or ail Icseriptions made to Order
ut Short Notice.

A. I. Wass, Troshlent.
J. (I. IIusTtnit, Secretary,
I. V. Case, Treasurer.
Jonx Fox.Snporintendcut.

& ARNDT &FERCBEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

TIia PinnftP.r MarhinA Shnn

i?&Cii eJV

&&op4mwMmty
M llafiW35
fr i5Sa:-- r

Boiler Shoo M3HMPS73!'2'All .kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
axd

STEAMBOAT VOEK
Ifromptly attended t.

Apcclalty made of repairing

CANNEPcY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

STEAMER

Goliiiia Transportation Company.

FOE PORTLAND!

Through Freight on Fast Timet

-- tci cnuniiL
Which ha? lwin pwlally built for the eumfott of will Icavr

WILmn & FUhers Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaver l'oriUuid ei ery

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

STAn additional trip wlQ be made on Nuuduy oriiaeh Weak, lealng Portland
at O O'eleck Sanday 3Iornluy. Pwngrxs bj this route connect at Kal3mn
for Soand ports. U. B. eC0TTt President

THE BEST
IS THF.

Royal Brand Flour
,,, ,,.

OREGON MILLING COMPANY

U of Suierlor Ouallty, and Is F.ndorsd
by all who use It.

THE HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior RLIn Quality.

Guaranteed to Giye Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sole AiPUts for AKtoriiu

Painting and Paper Mm
KALSOMINING ETC.

Paint Shop in rear of premise form-
erly occupied by C. II. Stockton, oppo-
site Ihe Court ITouse.

AH order promptly and batisfociorly
exeouttHl.

J. H. D. (xKAY.
Wiiolcsle and rehUl dealer In.

GROCERIES, aOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats. Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT,
General Storage and Wharfage on reason-

able term. FiKit of llenton street, AstorUt.Oregon.

WIS. EDGAR,
Iealerhi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarette
Meerschaum and Butr P!(e-i-

OENUmE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges
coi:ni:r siain ani cuknajius si--

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Asiorians.

Tor the

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Go to Till: GE3I SALOON.

A LUX. CAMPBELL. - - 1'KOl'KIETOll

ASTORIA LIQUOB STORE,
AUG. DANIELSON, Proprietor.

HcbuUtand Kefltted Throujchojit
Tlie KeHt of

WXXEg.IjiqTTOIiS.AXIi GI61AUM.
For a Good Cigar, call for one of

"Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and WaterHUveti, AMorto.

no-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer hi

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings, .

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TIti and Copper.
Astoria Sail Loft.

Best ef Wori at Bottom Fianres

J. HESS,
The well-Kno- Sallroakcr now occupies

Th Astoria Sail Loft, formerly occupied
by A.M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Come and see me at The Astoria Sail Loft :
next to Pythian Building.

Address P.O.Box 312.

J. IIKSM.

Floats 1 Floats! Floats!
CANNBRYMEN ho are In need of

Floats, Copper Handles and Malleta
should "end tbelr orders to

B. TV. BI.001.
Clatskanle, Oregon, who has a qtni thy ou
hand which will be po'.d at reasonab'e rrttes.

"SECURE THE SHADOW'

Ere the substance fade, and when you ytslt
Portland, make It a part of your business to
call on w. n. TowyE, at the San Fran-olsc- o

Gallery, S. W. corner First and
Morrison streets, and have your photograph
token In the highest style ofthe art.


